Kruger Gate

AFRICAN EBONY MENU

T O S TA R T
Nachos

cheese sauce | guacamole | salsa
cheddar cheese| sour cream

Loaded fries

cheese sauce | tomato salsa
cheddar cheese | fresh chili

Steak tartare

egg | horseradish mayo
crouton bits |egg yolk | capers

BURGERS
105

green beans | new potatoes |
cocktail tomatoes olives | egg | tuna

Broccoli and beef

shaved beef | sweet potatoes | broccoli
cocktail tomatoes | black beans | carrot

Caesar salad

cos lettuce | croutons | chives
parmesan shavings | egg

110

(lemon & herb/ spicy/ BBQ)
with creamy slaw | fries

300g Barbeque pork ribs
with creamy slaw | fries

Beer battered hake

tartare sauce | savoury rice | creamy slaw

130

Chicken burger

120

Veggie burger (v)

95

Lamb burger

140

grilled chicken | pineapple slice
salsa sauce | rocket | red onion

120

house-made chickpea-based patty
tomato | gherkins | mozzarella cheese
chiffon iceberg lettuce
house-made lamb patty | raita
cucumber | rocket | red onion

			

100

PIZZA
110

Classic margherita

105

Chicken and mushroom

155

Hawaiian

140

The wild kruger 5 in 1 *signature

195

Meat blast

155

Salmon

165

roast cocktail tomatoes |
mozzarella | parmesan | rocket

90

mushroom | creamy chicken |
peppadew | basil
ham | bacon | pineapple |
peppers | mozzarella

TO SH A RE
300g Chicken wings

Beef burger

beef patty | caramelized onion | tomato
gherkins | chiffon iceberg lettuce

NOURISH SAL AD BOWL
Tuna niçoise

with fries/ side salad

150

springbok | kudu | ostrich | impala
crocodile |feta | mozzarella

165

ham | bacon | salami | mozzarella

140

smoked salmon | capers |
red onion | rocket | sour cream

FAC E - U P S A N DW I C H
*ciabatta with fries and side salad

Cheesy tomato

mozzarella | cheddar | parmesan | tomato

Chicken and avo

grilled chicken | avo |sriracha mayo
bacon (macon) | tomato | egg

80
125

Beef pastrami

130

Roast pepper

130

spinach | horseradish cream |
roasted cocktail tomatoes | gherkins |
beef pastrami
roast peppers | basil pesto | goat cheese |
baby spinach

KIDDIES MENU
*served with fries

Crumbed chicken strips

90

Fish sticks

110

Cocktail cheese grillers

85

Spaghetti bolognaise

100

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh ingredients in the preparation of food and beverages served on these premises, food and beverages including dairy products, ice cream, frozen desserts,
proprietary sauces, juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats, served may contain permitted artificial colourants, flavourants and preservatives. Non-Halaal and non-kosher foods are also prepared and served on
the premises. In addition, certain foodstuffs have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts and other allergens may be present. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server
prior to ordering. Prices inclusive of 15% VAT. All orders are charged in South African Rands.
Protea Hotel by Marriott Kruger Gate - Kruger National Park, On The Sabi River At The Paul Kruger Gate Portia Shabangu Road, Skukuza, 1350. Contact number +27 (0) 13 735 5671.

